Title: Be an Ally & Stand Up For Peace!

Item Type: Staff Opportunity

Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY):

Description:

**WHAT:**

Be an Ally & Stand Up For Peace!: Supporting Violence Prevention Months

San Francisco Unified School District commemorates Violence Prevention Month throughout November and December. Schools are encouraged to hold events and teach lessons related to violence prevention to assist with enhancing a positive school climate.

**WHO:** All elementary, middle, and high school staff

**WHEN:** November & December 2017

**HOW:**

- Elementary School Health Advocates, School Social Workers, School District Nurses, and Health Education Teacher Leaders, Middle and High School LGBTQ Support Liaisons, Youth Outreach Coordinators, School Counselors, School Social Workers, Wellness Coordinators, and School District Nurses will support coordination of teaching lessons or planning a school wide event.
- Access district adopted K-12 curricula on Elementary and Secondary Health Awareness Resource Sheets below.

Helpful Link (1):
Elementary level resources to support Violence Prevention Months through classroom lessons and site activities.

Helpful Link (2):
Secondary level resources to support Violence Prevention Months through classroom lessons and site activities.

Helpful Link (3):
A calendar of health education topics for classroom lessons & school wide activities

From Department:
Student, Family & Community Support

From Subunit:
School Health Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From (Name)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Site Levels</td>
<td>EED; ES; K8; MS; HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience</td>
<td>Teachers; Other Certificated; Administrators; School Classified Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Start</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contact for More Information | Karen Tiu, tiuk@sfusd.edu  
Allison Shoule, shoulea@sfusd.edu  
Rosalia Lopez, loperr@sfusd.com  
Nicole Arteaga, arteagan@sfusd.edu |
| Archive Date | 12/21/2017 |
| New | NEW |
| Leadership Approval | Truitt, Kevin |
| Ready to Submit | Yes |
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